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The “dual system” of the vocational education in Germany is a model of 
vocational and technical education, which combines the theory and practice and gives 
priority to the practice. In this system, the school cooperates with the enterprise which 
plays a leading role. In the 1980s, we started to use the experiences of dual system for 
reference. Six cities Shenyang, Suzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou, Wuhu and Shashi began 
the cooperation with the German vocational field by setting up the experimental units. 
From then on, such units have gradually developed all over China. At present, there 
are three experimental patterns of such units: the direct cooperation pattern, the 
cooperation in districts pattern and the indirect cooperation pattern.  
In the process of learning from the “dual system”, some districts in China have 
accumulated abundant experiences and developed their own features. For example, 
the government of Shandong province plays an active part in spreading the mode of 
“dual system”, the combination of industry and school impelled by the industry. 
Through that, a lot of technical talents are cultivated. The experience of the center of 
vocational education in Pingdu city is especially worthy of being spread. Moreover, 
some experimental units in Shanghai have got some achievements too, such as 
Shanghai Electronic Industry School, which is in the implementation of the No.7 
Sino-German cooperative programs.  
We have got some achievements in the process of learning from the “dual 
system”, whereas However, some problems cannot be neglected, such as the impact of 
traditional culture, the fund investment, the cooperation between schools and 
enterprises, the vocational basis, the lack of systematic guarantee, the shake of the 
reform standpoint, the difficulty in the teaching materials reform and the deficiency of 
teachers. Aiming at these problems, we should actively explore the feasibility and 
rules of the “dual system” according to the situation of our country and the local 
condition, and adhering to the principles of gradualness, science, feasibility and 
systematicness. I bring forward some research assumes from some aspects which refer 
to the consummation of the regulations on cooperative system of the schools and 
enterprises, the foundation of the running mechanism of “dual exchange, win-win 
between schools and enterprises”, the reform of the existing investment pattern, the 













teachers, the enhancement of the protection for students’ participation in the training 
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的目标任务，先后颁布了一系列重要文件。2005 年 9 月 21 日，国务院总理温家
宝主持召开国务院常务会议，研究部署加强职业教育工作，讨论并原则通过《国
务院关于大力发展职业教育的决定》。会议提出了今后一个时期职业教育改革发




















6城市政府组织实施，选择了 13 所学校和与之合作的 20 家企业，由市政府统筹，















































































未来 20 年，我国 GDP 总量将实现到 2020 年翻两番的目标，人均 GDP 要实


















































































写的《中德职业教育合作成果与展望》（中国职业技术教育 1996 年第 12 期）一
文，文章回顾自 1982 年以来中德职教合作 14 年取得的成果及展望。由郭扬（上
海职业技术教育研究所）执笔并由课题组负责人孟广平、余祖光审定的《借鉴“双





















业技术教育 2001 年第 3 期）一文，介绍山东平度市职业教育中心实施“双元制”
办学的实践，证明了“双元制”培养的是复合型人才，适合于大农业生产对各类
合格人才的需求。辽宁省职业技术教育研究所的徐涵写的《“双元制”试点经验
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